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By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — The school sys-
tem has the potential to see an
increase of 39 percent more stu-
dents should 905 apartments be
built at 750 Walnut Avenue, as
proposed by Hartz Mountain In-
dustries, which owns the com-
mercial property. The study con-
ducted by Ross and Haber, hired
by the Cranford school district,
says, “based upon the current
attendance zones the impacted
schools would be Walnut,
Livingston and Hillside.”

“We estimate that by the time
that these units are completed
there is the potential for 353
school-aged children to be added
to the Cranford schools. On av-
erage this is a yield of approxi-
mately 39 percent in total,” the
report states.

Ross and Haber says the
Rutgers study that Hartz Moun-
tain Industries professionals have
used to project the number of
school-aged children who would
inhabit the proposed apartments
is out of date and invalid. Hartz
projected 136 school-aged chil-
dren (approximately a 15.35-per-
cent yield on average) based
upon the Rutgers study.

“Not only has 12 years tran-
spired since that study was done
but a number of events, includ-
ing the collapse of the housing
market, changes in the rules
governing affordable units and
changing economic trends have
impacted the validity of the
study,” Ross and Haber says
about the Rutgers study.

Ross and Haber has used com-
munity-based data, or data based
upon school districts with similar
District Factor Groups (DFGs).

“For Cranford we looked at the
impact of similar types of units in
Monroe Township (Middlesex
County), Ridgewood, Summit,
Westfield and Fair Lawn. These
are all districts that we have
provided multiple projection re-
ports to and have found our re-
sults, based upon the param-
eters we used, to be within an
acceptable range over time (ap-
proximately 3 percent +/- over
five years),” the report states.

“It is clear that the district would
have major issues in absorbing

Council Recommends
Corner Lot Fence Ord.

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
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GARWOOD — Mayor Charles
Lombardo and the borough coun-
cil unanimously recommended
an ordinance at Tuesday’s coun-
cil meeting allowing corner lot
fences to be setback three feet
from the property line. Under the
council’s recommendation, cor-
ner lots will be allowed to have
six-foot-high fences in the rear
yard directly behind the home
and side yard parallel to the back-
yard to the home’s rear. Initially
the planning board’s recommen-

dation was for the council to
approve an ordinance granting
six-foot-high fences, five feet
from the property line.

At last month’s planning board
meeting, Planning Board Vice-
Chairman Kathy Villagio and Plan-
ning Board liaison Sara Todisco
said they both preferred a three-
foot setback from the property
line versus a five-foot setback.

“I don’t want people taking
away my private property,” said
Councilwoman Ileen Cuccaro.

Ms. Cuccaro said she supports
a corner-lot fence ordinance al-
lowing homeowners the most use
of their backyards.

Councilman Richard
McCormack said one planning
board member was against cor-
ner-lot fences. Mr. McCormack
said the same planning board
member did not own a corner lot
nor understand the need for pri-
vacy.

Mr. McCormack, for the last
seven years, has had a pool in his
backyard. He said he and other
homeowners deserve privacy.

Mr. McCormack said he uses
the backyard space next to his
pool to play kickball with his five
grandchildren.

“I would have to be running
into the street every other
minute,” said Mr. McCormack in
describing a backyard with chil-
dren playing kickball with no
fence.

Mr. McCormack said the five-
foot setback would force other
homeowners and him to remove
their currently installed fences or
face further compliance hearings
with the planning board.

Mr. McCormack said if an indi-
vidual pays taxes for the prop-
erty they deserve to be able to
use it and if not they should file
for “a tax rebate,” referring to a
property with a five-foot fence

even the 136 students projected
(which in our opinion is extremely
low based upon 905 units) much
less 353 students. Clearly this
level of students would require
both construction (possibly a new
school building) and a major shift
in the current attendance zones,”
the reports states.

Hartz Mountain Industries is
scheduled to resume its planning
board hearing on Wednesday,
July 18, in which it is looking to
rezone 750 Walnut Avenue from
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ENJOYING THE RAHWAY  RIVER...Multiple teams took part in the annual Cranford Canoe Club July 4th canoe races
down the Rahway River in Cranford.
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